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Background: Sitting to perform desk-based work is considered to be a habit. 
To test this hypothesis, desk-based workers volunteered to be part of a year-
long pilot study utilising an e-health intervention designed to interrupt pro-
longed workplace sitting with movement breaks. Methods: Participants in a 
passive-prompt group had to engage with an e-health software programme on 
an hourly basis during work hours, while participants in an active-prompt 
group were allowed to postpone the prompt each hour. Daily adherence data 
and self-reported sitting habit strength were measured every 13 weeks for one 
year. A mixed design ANOVA was used to determine significant differences at 
the p < 0.05 level. Results: Passive-prompt participants reported significant 
improvements in reducing sitting habit strength over time, compared to ac-
tive-prompt participants who actually reported increased sitting habit strength. 
Conclusions: This study provided preliminary evidence that changing desk-based 
workers’ sitting habits might be more difficult than previously estimated and 
that passive-based interventions could be one solution. 
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The risks associated with sedentary behavior in the workplace are an ever-growing 
concern for employers. As most adults work full- or part-time, workplaces are 
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integral sites for decreasing sedentary behaviors. Currently there is an emphasis 
in workplace health messages to decrease sitting time and increase incidental 
workday movement as a means of reducing sedentariness in the population. This 
emphasis is the result of a confluence of studies showing that prolonged bouts of 
sitting are a factor in the incidence of poor health outcomes [1], and that small 
periods of non-exercise physical activity (NEPA) offer health benefits [2] [3]. It 
has been suggested that sitting is a habit due to employees typically performing 
the majority of occupational tasks while desk-bound, in a repeated and consis-
tent manner [4]. Interventions designed to reduce sitting time range from pas-
sive-based mechanisms such as standing desks to the less intrusive system of 
posters and signs. Nonetheless, both of these types of interventions are voluntary 
as workers can choose not to have a standing desk, choose not to elevate the 
desk, or simply ignore the poster prompts. Thus, these interventions suffer from 
similar adherence barriers as those experienced in voluntary exercise-based in-
terventions. Recently, there have been a number of interventions that have 
adopted a more intrusive-based system whereby regardless of participant seden-
tary preferences, they are forced to engage in the intervention [5] [6] [7]. In the 
present pilot study we investigated the efficacy of a passive-based intervention 
over a 12-month period. 
Reducing sitting time for desk-based employees is not akin to increasing vo-
luntary exercise behavior. Sitting at work for desk-based employees is habit. Ha-
bits are learned behaviors that people automatically display in responses to spe-
cific environmental cues and reward [8] [9]. When this repetitive process is 
reinforced individuals develop a mental representation of an association between 
a goal and an action. Thus, when individuals are exposed to the environment 
stimulus they display the habitual behavior with little or no conscious thought 
[10] [11] [12] [13]. The benefit of this automatic process is efficiency [12]. We 
have argued elsewhere that sitting is a habit because it is routinely performed, 
reinforced, and occurs in the presence of environmental cues [3]. Thus, inter-
ventions based on theories of choice and attitude (i.e., Theory of Reasoned Ac-
tion) are bound to reflect the same adherence issues because specific strategies 
are needed to break unwanted habits and create new wanted habits [14] [15]. 
One such strategy is the use of prompts (i.e., signs, music) within the deci-
sion-making environment to get the individual to reengage in conscious plan-
ning [16]. To change habits, the individual needs to re-engage in a decision 
making process about performing an alternative behavior to the behavior being 
executed. 
Passive interventions are considered to remove almost all decision-making 
options (i.e., water fluoridation). They have higher compliance rates than those 
considered to be active, which have increased levels of individuality (i.e., 
seat-belt use in cars) [17] [18]. Recently we used a passive-based computer 
prompt intervention designed to decrease sitting time and increase NEPA in a 
workplace [5]. The passive prompt forced participants to regularly decide be-
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tween two alternatives; either, remain seated without a computer screen and 
spend considerable energy to find a work around, or simply take a movement 
break. Our results showed that over a short term (13-weeks), participants chose 
to significantly stand more and participate in more NEPA during work hours. 
Yet, despite the change in frequency of behavior, we were unable to claim that 
the habit of prolonged sitting had been replaced with the habit of more standing 
and moving. Thus decreasing the frequency of the unwanted behavior does not 
guarantee an increase in the wanted behavior. Moreover, it is unknown if un-
wanted and wanted behaviors can coexist. 
Strength of habit, rather than using frequency measures, appears to be a more 
efficacious measure in determining the success of replacing unwanted beha-
viours with wanted behavior. Verplanken and Wood [19] showed that while re-
petition is needed for habits to develop, there are also personal factors that need 
to be taken into account before determining an occurrence of habit change. 
Thus, there is the possibility of false positives in the research findings. The sug-
gestion [20] [21] to address the possible false positive findings is to use a meas-
ure of habit strength to better reflect changes in habit. Hence changes in strength 
of habit might better reflect the learning process of adoption of a new wanted 
habit. For example, Fujii and Kitamura [22] used free bus tickets to change the 
travel habits of automobile drivers to bus users. The introduction of free bus 
tickets resulted in a significant decrease in the habit strength of automobile use, 
but not a subsequent increase in the habit strength of bus use. Thus, while au-
tomobile drivers’ attitude towards the unwanted habit changed while the free 
tickets were available, the authors noted that the strength of the wanted habit 
was not immediately observable. These findings imply that the development of 
new habits is time sensitive. That is, even if there is a decrease in the strength of 
the unwanted habit, it cannot be assumed that there is an automatically streng-
thening in the wanted behavior.  
The use of frequency counts for standing and sitting occurrences might be a 
blunt axe when measuring changes in habit. It appears that replacing an un-
wanted habit with a wanted behavior is a complex undertaking that requires 
time and constant reminders, or prompts, about the alternative behaviors. For 
instance, attempts to replace elevator use with stair use in the workplace over a 
ten-week period did not increase stair use in 140 office-based employees [23]. 
Given the aforementioned issues associated with measuring habit change we in-
vestigated this variable through a strength measure rather than a frequency 
measure [20] [21]. We decided to manipulate the type of prompting system 
within a yearlong workplace e-health software intervention designed to decrease 
the unwanted behavior of prolonged occupational sitting time (POST) in a co-
hort of desk-based workers to test its efficacy over 12 months. In particular we 
hypothesized that desk-based workers who were exposed to a regular passive 
prompt to engage in the wanted behavior of regular movement breaks through-
out the workday, would experience a significant decrease in the strength of the 
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unwanted behavior of unbroken sitting compared to desk-based workers who 
were able to choose when to engage in the wanted behavior of movement breaks.  
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
Desk-based employees from the Tasmania State Fire Department (TSFD) were 
asked to participate in a trial for a new workplace e-health programme at their 
centralized, urban administration worksite. Considering the pilot nature of this 
feasibility study to see if a workplace e-health programme could be adhered to 
and successful in altering sitting habits over the course of a year, no a priori 
sample size was calculated. We simply asked the agency for as many desk-based 
participants as possible. The participants (N = 14) in this sample (female = 4, 
Mage = 42.25 ± 10.05 years; male = 10, Mage = 48.20 ± 12.68 years) volunteered 
for a field-based, longitudinal trial over one year. They were pre-screened to en-
sure they had desk-based job responsibilities, daily use of a desktop computer, 
were free from pre-existing health conditions [24], and were ready to engage in 
behavior change [25]. Participants worked an average of 35.51 ± 10.24 hours per 
week. All participants provided informed consent and the study was approved 
by the Tasmanian Social Science Human Research Ethics Committee (Approv-
al #: H0018075). 
2.2. Materials 
2.2.1. Sitting Habit Strength 
The dependent variable in this study was measured with a modified version of 
Verplanken and Orbell’s [20] self-report habit index. Originally intended to 
measure the habit of smoking, we modified this inventory to address the beha-
vior of sitting while at work. This inventory has been previously modified [26] to 
measure the habit strength of sedentary behavior. More specifically, Maher and 
Conroy examined the moderating influence of daily action planning on physical 
activity and sedentary behavior habit strength. We first piloted the 12-item sur-
vey on a panel of six health and education university-level research experts to 
query the transferability of our major modification (removing the term “smok-
ing” and replacing it with “sitting”). Four of these experts recommended re-
moving the fourth item, “Not sitting makes me feel weird if I do not do it” be-
cause of the ambiguity of the statement. Thus, we settled on an 11-item invento-
ry using a seven point Likert scale (1 = Strongly disagree to 7 = Strongly agree) 
to measure the habit strength of sitting in the workplace. Since all of these items 
had a positive direction for response we chose to sum the items for a total score 
of strength of habitual sitting. This sum score served as the dependent variable 
for our investigation. The survey took less than 10 minutes to complete. Reliabil-
ity of this modified survey was measured and reported in the results section. 
2.2.2. E-Health Software 
The e-health software, Exertime, was designed by the researchers to prompt em-
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ployees to periodically break long periods of sitting by standing up to engage in a 
brief movement break during their work hours [5]. The software contains an in-
ternal timed prompt that signifies to computer users that the programme is 
about to initiate (Figure 1). Once the software initiates, a cover screen then oc-
cupies the entire computer screen(s). Employees are thus compelled to engage 
with the programme before being able to return to their computer work. This 
prompt automatically initiated every 45 minutes of the workday. The 45-minute 
prompting time was proposed by the TSFD occupational health and safety 
manager who based this decision on recommendations in the guidance note for 
the prevention of occupational overuse syndrome in keyboard employment [27], 
which specifies that all computer-based employees should remove themselves 
from a sedentary position for a short period every 60 minutes throughout the 
workday.  
The initiation of the Exertime sequence begins with a cover screen containing 
a variety of thumbnail icons of examples of office-appropriate, movement break 
options such as one-legged squats, desk push-ups, or climbing the office stairs 
(Figure 2). After choosing a movement break, a timer begins while a video plays 
the movements of a human model performing the chosen movement break in an 
office environment. Once employees selected an activity it was up to them to de-
cide how to engage with the prompted suggestion. There was no set requirement 
placed on employees in terms of repetitions or exercise intensity. Upon com-
pleting each movement break participants were prompted to self-report the 
number of repetitions they performed within the software. This progress was 
then graphically presented to employees indicating the amount of time they had 
spent performing movement breaks, and the amount of calories they expended 
during the workday. Research has shown that feedback and regular monitoring 
reinforces health behavior change [28]. These forms of self-reported data were 
not of interest to the researchers. Once employees’ data were recorded, the Exer-
time sequence terminated and they were able to regain control over their com-
puter screens to continue with their work responsibilities. 
For this study, we used two prompt conditions (passive and active) to com-
pare mean scores for habit strength for sitting at work across five test periods  
 
 
Figure 1. Exertime internal timed prompt screen. 
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Figure 2. Exertime exercise selection screen. 
 
(baseline, post-tests every 13 weeks for one year). The assessment of desk-based 
employees taking their own initiative to engage with the e-health programmme 
was the reason for the design selection of the programme. In the passive condi-
tion, participants could only postpone the initiation of the software for a maxi-
mum of 15 minutes after each 45-minute prompt. After a maximum of 15 mi-
nutes, the software automatically initiated and participants had to complete the 
Exertime sequence before regaining control of their work computer. In the ac-
tive condition, the software functioned just as the passive condition, except par-
ticipants were able to indefinitely postpone the engagement of the Exertime se-
quence. Thus, participants in the active condition could postpone the software as 
much as they liked during work. 
2.3. Procedures 
All TSFD employees interested in participating in the workplace e-health pro-
gramme attended an educational session with the research team at the TSFD 
training center (N = 25). During this session participants were provided a 60 
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min presentation on the negative health effects associated with POST (10 min), 
general instructions for performing appropriate workplace movement breaks (20 
min), and a demonstration and user-trial of the e-health software (30 min). 
During this session participants were told how the e-health software could oper-
ate on their work computers, in both passive and active prompt formats. At the 
conclusion of the education session, all attending TSFD staff were informed 
about the present study and ask to decide if they would consent to participate. 
All staff received a study package, which contained the study purpose, require-
ments of participation, and consent form. All consent forms were return via in-
ternal mail, with 56 per cent consenting and the remaining choosing not to par-
ticipate in the study. Although not a requirement, some who chose not to par-
ticipate did indicate a range of reasons for their decisions on the returned con-
sent forms. These reasons included; the length of the study (n = 4), impeding 
long service leave (n = 3), and personal leave (n = 2). Before a second meeting 
with consenting participants, the TSFD requested a meeting about the condi-
tions of the study. In particular, the TSFD requested that participants in the 
study be allowed to self-select into a preferred treatment condition. The TSFD 
request regarding self-selection into groups was based on concerns that under 
some work circumstances such as emergencies the passive prompt was a poten-
tial risk to work flow, particularly for managers and supervisors.  
Of course, this procedure raised concerns of sample bias. There is precedence 
for such bias with evidence that self-selection has little or no impact prevalence 
estimates [29] [30]. Thus, we decided that we had to acquiesce, and allow par-
ticipants the opportunity to self-select prompt group based on their perceptions 
of a need to have control over work flow.  
Despite the researchers’ concern over self-selection, at a second participant 
meeting, only three (Mage = 44.00 ± 19.00 years) chose the active prompt condi-
tion, whereas eleven participants chose to be in the passive prompt condition 
(Mage = 47.18 ± 10.51 years). As researchers, we were aware of which condition 
had resulted in compliance in previous studies [3] [5] [6]; nonetheless, we were 
asked questions about the effectiveness of each condition. The researchers were 
all present and ensured that questions were answered neutrally as possible to 
further avoid contaminating the sample. Participants were reminded that their 
involvement in the yearlong study was strictly voluntary and they could with-
draw at any time. The software was then installed on all computers for one year. 
Those who had chosen not to be in the study also had the software installed on 
their computers. The only prompts the participants would receive during this 
time were from their computer, not the research team. The participants in the 
study upon engaging the software for the first time, were re-directed to a short 
online survey, which contained the strength of sitting habit measure. Thereafter, 
participants completed the same survey every 13-weeks. The software automati-
cally logged the frequency of daily usage of the e-health programme. Adherence 
rates are reported in the results. 
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2.4. Data Analysis 
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was calculated to report the reliability of the 
11-item survey. A 2 (Prompt: Passive/Active) × 5 (Test: Pre-test/Post-test 
1/Post-test 2/Post-test 3/Post-test 4) mixed design ANOVA was used to deter-
mine significant differences on the dependent variable (sitting habit strength), 
using a critical alpha level of 0.05. Cohen’s d statistic was used to calculate the 
effect size of any significant findings. No a priori power analyses were conducted 
because of the absence of relevant intervention research. All data were analyzed 
using IBM SPSS version 22.0. 
3. Results 
We were faced with a dilemma that was unfolding as our study progressed 
through the year. The number of participants in the study had fallen to very 
small numbers at the end of the study due to two events. The first wave of with-
drawal started in an unusually early, but highly active bushfire season in Tasma-
nia. Starting at the 15th week of the study we experienced participants (n = 4) 
who withdrew because of a change to their work status to a more critical role 
during the firefighting coordination. These withdrawals were essential for public 
health and safety. Then from six months onwards, we experienced a perplexing 
withdrawal of participants (n = 3) who held managerial positions. All of these 
withdrawals were exercise and health conscious individuals, who were the insti-
gators of the intervention, acted as organization/office role models, understood 
the health effects of prolonged sitting, and were active in promoting the benefits 
of regular NEPA across the TSFD. Moreover, their job roles had not changed 
nor their health statuses. We intend to pursue this phenomenon. It is possible 
that the TSFD employee occupations and inherent roles and responsibilities as-
sociated with these are atypical to that of desk-based employees. Furthermore, a 
field-based yearlong study with low participant numbers could have impacted 
upon the reasons for withdrawal. The dropout data is reported in Table 1, along 
with descriptive daily e-health software usage data for the two groups. 
Faced with low numbers, we decided to include additional information [31]. 
As our original intent was to test the efficacy of an e-health programme and not  
 
Table 1. Daily use of the e-health software by group across time. 
 
Passive Active 
Mean (SD) n Mean (SD) n 
Post-test 1 8.59 (5.09) 11 6.64 (1.00) 3 
Post-test 2 7.79 (3.05) 7 6.85 (1.11) 3 
Post-test 3 6.74 (0.93) 6 5.49 (0.65) 3 
Post-test 4 7.03 (0.51) 4 5.36 (0.83) 3 
Table 1 Daily Use of the e-health Software by Group across Time. Values represent means (SD) of daily use 
per day for the previous 13 weeks of treatment; n represents the number of group participants still involved 
in the study. 
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the effectiveness, we included standard error of the mean measurements in the 
reported descriptive statistics, and effect size to further interpret any significant 
findings.  
Cronbach’s alpha (α = 0.90) indicated that the self-report of habitual sitting, 
across the two groups, was a reliable and internally consistent measure. There 
was a significant interaction between prompt and test, F(4,32) = 2.94, p = 0.04, 
while neither main effect was significant. Follow-up simple main effects analysis 
revealed that only the passive prompt group had a significant change in the habit 
strength dependent variable over time, F(4,32) = 3.06, p = 0.03. Tukey’s post-hoc 
test of this simple main effect indicated that the passive prompt group signifi-
cantly reduced their self-reported sitting habits at work from pre-test (M = 58.09 ± 
3.81, n = 11) to post-test 4 (M = 46.00 ± 10.21, n = 4) with a large effect size (d = 
0.71).  
Over the course of the study there were non-significant differences between 
the passive and active prompt conditions for use of the e-health software (Table 
1). Evident in the results is that there was a decrease in usage over time for both 
groups. 
As can be seen in Figure 3 while the passive prompt group exhibited a pro-
gressive decrease in self-reported sitting habits over the yearlong study, the ac-
tive prompt group (n = 3) displayed an initial, non-significant decrease in this 
self-report over the first 13 weeks between pre-test (M = 54.33 ± 10.59) and 
post-test 1 (M = 47.00 ± 9.50), but then steadily increased their sitting habit  
 
 
Figure 3. Sitting habit strength by group over time. Broken line represents the passive 
prompt group. Solid line represents the active prompt group. Error bars represent ± 1 
standard error of the mean. *Signifies that this mean value is significantly less than the 
group’s pre-test mean value. 
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strength over the remainder of the study. In fact, their post-test 4 measure (M = 
61.33 ± 3.18) was the strongest sitting habit strength recording for the duration 
of the study, by either group.  
4. Discussion 
The findings of our small-scale, yearlong, field-based pilot research study pro-
vide preliminary evidence to support our hypothesis that a passive-based prompt 
is more effective in decreasing the strength of the unwanted behavior of unbro-
ken sitting. Congruent with other research [5] [6] [18] [32], passive-based 
prompting interventions seem to be more successful in reducing the strength of 
unwanted behavior. Based on our results, it would appear that the habit of sit-
ting at work is robust as the strength of the behavior did not decrease to negligi-
ble levels, even after educating the participants about the negative health effects 
associated with prolonged sitting. Those participants in the active prompt condi-
tion also reported a similar initial decrease in the strength of the sitting habit 
over the first three months of the study. This decline could be explained by the 
educational sessions and associated health warnings. But, similar to volunta-
ry-based exercise interventions, after 13 weeks, the strength of the unwanted ha-
bit returned to pre-intervention level while those in the passive prompt condi-
tion showed a continual decrease in the strength of the unwanted behavior. This 
result gives some additional insight to the complexity of changing health beha-
viors and adherence. For voluntary exercise interventions, perhaps a more 
stringent adherence mechanism might result in less withdrawal in the initial 
phases of changing behavior and hence decrease the unwanted behavior 
strength. Also these results might give researchers pause for thought in using 
frequency of behavior as a measure of intervention success. 
First, to the best of our knowledge this is the first report of the efficacy of a 
regular passive prompt designed to decrease habit strength for the unwanted 
behavior of unbroken sitting. Our study provides preliminary evidence that ha-
bit strength does change over time in response to reduced decision-making. 
Nonetheless, to change the strength of the habit, more passive measures might 
be needed to ensure the compliance of desk-based employees to stand and move 
more, and sit less at work. Previous approaches (e.g., [5]) have treated sitting at 
work as a voluntary behavior and hence used similar approaches as those used 
for voluntary exercise behavior. In short, we argue that these interventions have 
limited sustainability because without the conscious reminder to engage in the 
new behavior, habit strength for sitting is resilient. Second, changing health be-
havior at work is vexed with problems of sustainability. Our preliminary results 
give an indication that despite a year of engagement in the new behavior, the de-
sire to perform the old behavior is still present. From a health behavior change 
perspective, these preliminary results might give researchers pause for thought 
about the sustainability of other workplace health and wellbeing programmes. 
This is informative for the long-term effect of education only-based workplace 
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health and wellbeing programmes. Participants in our study who only received 
education plus the self-initiated software reported non-significant changes in sit-
ting habit strength. Moreover as depicted in Table 1, they engaged in less move-
ment breaks during work periods. Finally, despite small numbers, this is the first 
report addressing movement breaks in POST through a longitudinal study. The 
use of future longitudinal field studies might allow the presentation of a more 
cogent picture of the effectiveness of interventions in terms of sustainability and 
health outcomes. We advocate for this study to be replicated across a larger 
sample, perhaps in more controlled settings, so that more generalizable findings 
can be produced. 
We recognize there are limitations to our study. First, the study was a field tri-
al in an emergency department. A number of factors converged to reduce the 
transferability of the results. The nature of emergency work and an emergency 
within the community (e.g., summer fires), changed the objectives of the study. 
Thus, the final numbers were small. This is problematic in drawing any firm 
conclusions. The relatively small sample size limits the impact of the study as 
well as the limitation of only one organization being involved. Future studies 
should consider enlisting multiple organizations to increase sample size and en-
able an investigation of the effect workplace support has on behavior change. 
Second, the self-report method of data collection should be viewed with caution 
due to the identified limitations of self-report methods [33]. Nonetheless, we 
found the likelihood of employees willingly becoming participants was increased 
when using such an unobtrusive method [34]. Moreover, this was the first study, 
to our knowledge, that adapted a habit strength survey to address POST. Thus, 
there is no criterion scale to follow in terms of what scores indicate a strong 
versus a weak habit for strength of POST. More research using this tool is war-
ranted so that comparable data can used to make more meaningful interpreta-
tions out of using this type of self-report to measure POST habit strength. Final-
ly, we did not measure changes in the habit strength of incorporating movement 
breaks into work time because our primary aim for this paper was to break the 
habit of POST. Future investigations should consider both of these variables to 
ascertain success of workplace health and wellbeing programmes designed to 
change associated health habits. 
5. Conclusion 
Changing a lifetime habit, such as sitting and in particular changing the habit for 
only one environment (i.e., the workplace), took almost a year of continuous 
passive prompting e-health intervention to engage in an alternative behavior. 
This observation should give researchers further impetus to engage in future 
studies of the length of time needed to extinguish unwanted health habits. 
Moreover, health researchers and policy makers perhaps should reconsider more 
passive-based health interventions to explore habit change. Changing the habit 
of POST appears to result in positive health changes and as such, interventions 
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need to be developed and implemented. The use of a habit index appears to offer 
an alternative and a complementary approach to report on the effectiveness of 
health behavior change interventions. 
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